
PE Week 3: 

PreK Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch when someone 
else throws it? 
- In a bowl or bucket 
- In your shirt 
- With your hands 

Can you catch when you throw 
it? 
 
and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges  with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Let’s go on an imaginary trip. 
Pick at least 3 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new   imagination 
field trip. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Workout 
Student will spell the state and 
then will do the # of exercises 
next to it.  
Spell States Workout 
and/or  
PreK-K Workout Videos 
(Coach Joe, Little Sports, Bari 
Koral) 

K Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch when someone 
else throws it? 
- In a bowl or bucket 
- In your shirt 
- With your hands 

Can you catch, when you 
throw it? 
 
and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges  with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 
 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Let’s go on an imaginary trip. 
Pick at least 3 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new  imagination 
field trip. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Workout 
Student will spell the state and 
then will do the # of exercises 
next to it.  
Spell States Workout 
and/or  
PreK-K Workout Videos 
(Coach Joe, Little Sports, Bari 
Koral) 

1st 
Grade 

Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 

Wacky Wednesday:   
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Let’s go on an imaginary trip. 
Pick at least 4 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Workout  
Student will spell the state and 
then will do the # of exercises 
next to it. Students will do 
workout two times.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KeCLhxpM84cO8KcSqS6u5WS7ggAl5Gpcy1Dp9MaFwOY/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oa6eSRu86UTR1BnPDDDJ0zfzQBcTNFSqa1G1j7VA3S8/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oa6eSRu86UTR1BnPDDDJ0zfzQBcTNFSqa1G1j7VA3S8/present?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdY8EV6MoW4&list=TLPQMzEwMzIwMjB3pL1QmNesjQ&index=3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h97QblgvNYc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTj6bpI1FecVncnh2Wt23vmAlkPVEoJX3aBKKW7DNAr_9U0SNSuiHo80KFgAv3YAxMozspeKGA20Qps/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTj6bpI1FecVncnh2Wt23vmAlkPVEoJX3aBKKW7DNAr_9U0SNSuiHo80KFgAv3YAxMozspeKGA20Qps/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1reGZQlyJXufMU0s7F9xfu7nmMrdMqvDmZYkMEv9E8II/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YDPqxQj5t31tkd27R44fDZ4AsXY8d3jCDxNFI4lT3-s/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KeCLhxpM84cO8KcSqS6u5WS7ggAl5Gpcy1Dp9MaFwOY/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oa6eSRu86UTR1BnPDDDJ0zfzQBcTNFSqa1G1j7VA3S8/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oa6eSRu86UTR1BnPDDDJ0zfzQBcTNFSqa1G1j7VA3S8/present?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdY8EV6MoW4&list=TLPQMzEwMzIwMjB3pL1QmNesjQ&index=3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h97QblgvNYc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTj6bpI1FecVncnh2Wt23vmAlkPVEoJX3aBKKW7DNAr_9U0SNSuiHo80KFgAv3YAxMozspeKGA20Qps/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTj6bpI1FecVncnh2Wt23vmAlkPVEoJX3aBKKW7DNAr_9U0SNSuiHo80KFgAv3YAxMozspeKGA20Qps/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1reGZQlyJXufMU0s7F9xfu7nmMrdMqvDmZYkMEv9E8II/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YDPqxQj5t31tkd27R44fDZ4AsXY8d3jCDxNFI4lT3-s/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing


How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch with: 
- Two hands 
- One hand 
- Same hand  
- Different hand 
- High hands 
- Low hands 

and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges  with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 

 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 

Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new   imagination 
field trip. 

Spell States Workout 
and/or  
1-2 Workout Videos 
(Mr. P,Les Mills & Livestrong 
Woman) 

2nd 
Grade 

Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch with: 
- Two hands 
- One hand 
- Same hand  
- Different hand 
- High hands 
- Low hands 

and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges  with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 
 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Let’s go on an imaginary trip. 
Pick at least 4 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new imagination 
field trip. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Workout 
Students will do an exercise 
while spelling out a state.  
Spell States Workout 
and/or  
1-2 Workout Videos 
(Mr. P,Les Mills & Livestrong 
Woman) 

3rd 
Grade 

Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch with: 
- High hand(s) 
- Low hand(s) 
- Behind the back 
- On your shoe 
- On your knee 

What other challenges can you 
think of? 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Create your own course. Pick 
at least 5 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new imagination 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Work Out 
Students will do an exercise 
while spelling out a state.  
Spell States Workout 
and/or 
3-5 Workout 
(Hy-vee Kids Fit) 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KeCLhxpM84cO8KcSqS6u5WS7ggAl5Gpcy1Dp9MaFwOY/present?usp=sharing
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84b544bed9af3f7872236a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84b544bed9af3f7872236a
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qLNDEExzAQL9SatHRFcebEX2CoIFjB3ynZ0Oo3i9Jkw/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OLA5LffBzQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQZMacuuwh9PBhO-XEAFRvEoF9GQYy2INoS9LWkArm9A1LXaLwk4S_NfttN2Gvmky9vNvn13s8s43on/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQZMacuuwh9PBhO-XEAFRvEoF9GQYy2INoS9LWkArm9A1LXaLwk4S_NfttN2Gvmky9vNvn13s8s43on/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OfRvVQGPbYoNlOCobSeIhM8wU5ZFpXjmSOw9e7fmC0c/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1udVShaOMrwx0EvBWm723Nol3KlKNDbqk5ErxxdGop9c/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KeCLhxpM84cO8KcSqS6u5WS7ggAl5Gpcy1Dp9MaFwOY/present?usp=sharing
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84b544bed9af3f7872236a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84b544bed9af3f7872236a
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qLNDEExzAQL9SatHRFcebEX2CoIFjB3ynZ0Oo3i9Jkw/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_gJbVR1hKA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQZMacuuwh9PBhO-XEAFRvEoF9GQYy2INoS9LWkArm9A1LXaLwk4S_NfttN2Gvmky9vNvn13s8s43on/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQZMacuuwh9PBhO-XEAFRvEoF9GQYy2INoS9LWkArm9A1LXaLwk4S_NfttN2Gvmky9vNvn13s8s43on/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OfRvVQGPbYoNlOCobSeIhM8wU5ZFpXjmSOw9e7fmC0c/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1udVShaOMrwx0EvBWm723Nol3KlKNDbqk5ErxxdGop9c/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KeCLhxpM84cO8KcSqS6u5WS7ggAl5Gpcy1Dp9MaFwOY/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1J3WmWZpSEy-yrCQ9touOGPT995UQt-uVDV2V7rspoac/present?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8FhcVpzWYQpEltnxWp0P5NrBK1LW1cDrkaVuoEd4nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OLA5LffBzQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQl2Q5VZhxTCHeQJPaMljp7WFbx5C1_0dKbn1iaLfEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRJrdlIt-ODowOJGuoR6gwzkgFdDrgob7wJRIKvgAV6hdffU4dekRo5_VjsfXvYx1MdzXIJqAsSK_ij/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PXUs39323qvu39wwHgnu4vt4HVANXy8lTtEG2A6heFY/present#slide=id.g8272afe99a_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1umWXCxUqNigKKTn7VPrphwU7tdbeHnYw24l1BwCKCM4/present?usp=sharing


and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Success 
 
 

 field trip. 

4th 
Grade 

Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch with: 
- High hand(s) 
- Low hand(s) 
- Behind the back 
- On your shoe 
- On your knee 

What other challenges can you 
think of? 
and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 
 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Create your own course. Pick 
at least 5 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new imagination 
field trip. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Work Out 
Students will do an exercise 
while spelling out a state. 
Students will do workout two 
times. 
Spell States Workout 
and/or  
3-5 Workout 
(Hy-vee Kids Fit) 

5th 
Grade 

Mastery Monday: 
Today we are going to focus 
on catching. What do you 
have around your house that 
you can catch?  
 How to make a sock ball. 
How to make a bean bag.  
Try these challenges: 
Can you catch with: 
- High hand(s) 
- Low hand(s) 
- Behind the back 
- On your shoe 
- On your knee 

What other challenges can you 
think of? 
and/or  
Try this set of catching 
challenges with your bean bag 
or sock ball. 

Teamwork Tuesday: 
So much home-time means the 
house is getting really messy - 
dishes, laundry, dirt, and dust.  
 
Teamwork Tuesday is all about 
HAVING FUN while exercising 
and HELPING YOUR FAMILY. 
 
Get inspired with this video 
 
Check out Week 3’s Chore 
Chart Challenge 
(updates highlighted) 
 
Check out our Tips for 
Success 

Wacky Wednesday:  
This is your time to create your 
own games, using your skills 
from Mastery Monday and your 
fitness activities from Fitness 
Friday. 
 
Be creative and have fun! Play 
for at least 15 minutes, by 
yourself or ask a family 
member to join you. 
 
Get inspired with this video. 
and/or choose a game from 
these activities 
 
 

Take a Trip Thursday: 
Create your own course. Pick 
at least 5 locations in your 
house or outdoor space. Count 
how many steps it takes to 
travel from one to the other. 
Count how many jumps it 
takes. (hops, slides, skips) 
Which way of moving takes 
more steps and which takes 
less? Is it the same number for 
someone else in your home? 
Talk about why or why not. 
and/or 
Use the route of steps you 
created for a new  imagination 
field trip. 

Fitness Friday: 
Spell States Work Out 
Students will do an exercise 
while spelling out a state. The 
workout will be done at two 
different times.  
Spell States Workout 
and/or  
3-5 Workout 
(Hy-vee Kids Fit) 

 
Health & Wellness WEEK 3 
 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e835b5410a2803f0cbfb9f8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e835b5410a2803f0cbfb9f8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hx2QlaOz_2liHd4XX9L-J3CnDyxFLUmweYZL30Apl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRJrdlIt-ODowOJGuoR6gwzkgFdDrgob7wJRIKvgAV6hdffU4dekRo5_VjsfXvYx1MdzXIJqAsSK_ij/pub
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sp3TeNNeBZJOSieLkaE3QJ-W3hh3ZP8yFJSw1W25vKA/present?usp=sharing
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 Mindful Monday Tasty Tuesday Wellness Wednesday Thirsty Thursday Family Friday 

PreK Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Find a comfortable 
seated position. Using your 
imagination, pretend that you 
need to blow up a big balloon! 
Inhale through your nose and 
exhale out your mouth. Try to 
get rid of all the air in your 
lungs. Repeat for 4 breaths. 
Do this 3 times today! 
 
You can also try Rainbow 
Breathing from GoNoodle! 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy GO foods! GO 
foods are foods that we should 
eat at least 5 times every day, 
like vegetables and fruit. 
 
Try this: During a meal or 
snack today, eat something 
that is the color ORANGE--like 
carrots, bell peppers, oranges, 
or sweet potatoes! 
 
Learn more about eating a 
Rainbow!!! 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 
floss once 

● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Did you know that 
many juices have added sugar 
to make them sweeter? If you 
drink juice today try a glass 
that is half juice and half water. 
It makes the juice last longer 
and cuts the amount of sugar 
in half! 
 
Find out more about Sugar! 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Have an indoor picnic! 
Grab a sheet or blanket and 
lay it out in the living room and 
enjoy a family picnic. Each 
person can pick one healthy 
food to add to the meal! Say, 
“I’m going to a picnic, and I’m 
bringing _____!” 

K Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Find a comfortable 
seated position. Using your 
imagination, pretend that you 
need to blow up a big balloon! 
Inhale through your nose and 
exhale out your mouth. Try to 
get rid of all the air in your 
lungs. Repeat for 4 breaths. 
Do this 3 times today! 
 
You can also try Rainbow 
Breathing from GoNoodle! 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy GO foods! GO 
foods are foods that we should 
eat at least 5 times every day, 
like vegetables and fruit. 
 
Try this: During a meal or 
snack today, eat something 
that is the color ORANGE--like 
carrots, bell peppers, oranges, 
or sweet potatoes! 
 
Learn more about eating a 
Rainbow!!! 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 
floss once 

● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Did you know that 
many juices have added sugar 
to make them sweeter? If you 
drink juice today try a glass 
that is half juice and half water. 
It makes the juice last longer 
and cuts the amount of sugar 
in half! 
 
Find out more about Sugar! 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Have an indoor picnic! 
Grab a sheet or blanket and 
lay it out in the living room and 
enjoy a family picnic. Each 
person can pick one healthy 
food to add to the meal! Say, 
“I’m going to a picnic, and I’m 
bringing _____!” 

1st 
Grade 

Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Find a comfortable 
seated position. Take a big 
deep breath in through your 
nose and exhale out your 
mouth. Focus on your 
breathing for 5 deep breaths. 
As you are breathing, if you 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy GO foods! GO 
foods are foods that we should 
eat at least 5 times every day, 
like vegetables and fruit. 
 
Try this: During one meal 
today, make a healthy plate 
using the MyPlate guidelines! 
Half of the plate is vegetables 
and fruit, the other half is lean 
protein and whole grains! And 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Did you know that 
many juices have added sugar 
to make them sweeter? If you 
drink juice today try a glass 
that is half juice and half water. 
It makes the juice last longer 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Have an indoor picnic! 
Grab a sheet or blanket and 
lay it out in the living room and 
enjoy a family picnic. Each 
person can pick one healthy 
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become distracted, that’s ok. 
Simply tell that distraction to 
float away and then refocus on 
your breathing. Do this once in 
the morning and once in the 
afternoon during a learning 
break! 
 
You can also try Rainbow 
Breathing from GoNoodle! 

don’t forget your low-fat dairy 
option! 
 

 

floss once 
● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

and cuts the amount of sugar 
in half! 
 
Find out more about Sugar! 

food to add to the meal! Say, 
“I’m going to a picnic, and I’m 
bringing _____!” 

2nd 
Grade 

Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Find a comfortable 
seated position. Take a big 
deep breath in through your 
nose and exhale out your 
mouth. Focus on your 
breathing for 5 deep breaths. 
As you are breathing, if you 
become distracted, that’s ok. 
Simply tell that distraction to 
float away and then refocus on 
your breathing. Do this once in 
the morning and once in the 
afternoon during a learning 
break! 
 
You can also try Rainbow 
Breathing from GoNoodle! 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy GO foods! GO 
foods are foods that we should 
eat at least 5 times every day, 
like vegetables and fruit. 
 
Try this: During one meal 
today, make a healthy plate 
using the MyPlate guidelines! 
Half of the plate is vegetables 
and fruit, the other half is lean 
protein and whole grains! And 
don’t forget your low-fat dairy 
option! 
 

 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 
floss once 

● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Do you know how 
much water you drink every 
day? Do you know how much 
water your body NEEDS every 
day? Check out the Children’s 
Water Consumption chart to 
see how much water you 
need. Then measure how 
much water you drink today to 
see if you’re getting enough. 
 
Learn more about Sugar! 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Write a letter! Think of 
someone in your family that 
lives far away that you haven’t 
seen recently. Pick up a pen or 
pencil and a piece of paper. 
Handwrite a letter to that 
person describing your favorite 
quarantine activities! Then 
stick it in an envelope and mail 
it to that person. They will love 
hearing from you! 

3rd 
Grade 

Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Today our breathing 
goal is to notice our 
distractions and send them 
away. Find a comfortable 
seated position and begin 
inhaling deeply and exhaling 
completely. As you are 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy! Eating 
balanced, healthy meals will 
help our bodies stay strong 
and fight sickness!  
 
Try this: Macronutrients are 
the most important nutrients 
found in the foods we eat. 
They are protein, 
carbohydrates, and fats. Read 
the nutrition facts label on one 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Do you know how 
much water you drink every 
day? Do you know how much 
water your body NEEDS every 
day? Check out the Children’s 
Water Consumption chart to 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Write a letter! Think of 
someone in your family that 
lives far away that you haven’t 
seen recently. Pick up a pen or 
pencil and a piece of paper. 
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breathing, if you become 
distracted, that’s ok. Simply tell 
that distraction to float away 
and then refocus on your 
breathing. Try this 4 times 
today. 
 
You can also try a Guided 
Body Scan Meditation 

of your favorite foods. This 
might be cereal, a snack, or a 
packaged food. Find out how 
many grams of protein, 
carbohydrates, and fat are in 
one serving. Compare these 
results to another type of food. 
 
Learn more about 
macronutrients! 

floss once 
● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

see how much water you 
need. Then measure how 
much water you drink today to 
see if you’re getting enough. 
 
Learn more about Sugar! 

Handwrite a letter to that 
person describing your favorite 
quarantine activities! Then 
stick it in an envelope and mail 
it to that person. They will love 
hearing from you! 

4th 
Grade 

Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Today our breathing 
goal is to notice our 
distractions and send them 
away. Find a comfortable 
seated position and begin 
inhaling deeply and exhaling 
completely. As you are 
breathing, if you become 
distracted, that’s ok. Simply tell 
that distraction to float away 
and then refocus on your 
breathing. Try this 4 times 
today. 
 
You can also try a Guided 
Body Scan Meditation 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy! Eating 
balanced, healthy meals will 
help our bodies stay strong 
and fight sickness!  
 
Try this: Macronutrients are 
the most important nutrients 
found in the foods we eat. 
They are protein, 
carbohydrates, and fats. Read 
the nutrition facts label on one 
of your favorite foods. This 
might be cereal, a snack, or a 
packaged food. Find out how 
many grams of protein, 
carbohydrates, and fat are in 
one serving. Compare these 
results to another type of food. 
 
Learn more about 
macronutrients! 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 
floss once 

● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 
● Take a mindfulness break 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Do you know how 
much water you drink every 
day? Do you know how much 
water your body NEEDS every 
day? Check out the Children’s 
Water Consumption chart to 
see how much water you 
need. Then measure how 
much water you drink today to 
see if you’re getting enough. 
 
Learn more about Sugar! 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Write a letter! Think of 
someone in your family that 
lives far away that you haven’t 
seen recently. Pick up a pen or 
pencil and a piece of paper. 
Handwrite a letter to that 
person describing your favorite 
quarantine activities! Then 
stick it in an envelope and mail 
it to that person. They will love 
hearing from you! 

5th 
Grade 

Mindful Monday is all about 
taking time for your mental 
health. Pause, take a break, 
and focus on breathing. 
 
Try this: Today our breathing 
goal is to notice our 
distractions and send them 
away. Find a comfortable 
seated position and begin 
inhaling deeply and exhaling 
completely. As you are 
breathing, if you become 
distracted, that’s ok. Simply tell 
that distraction to float away 
and then refocus on your 

Tasty Tuesday is all about 
eating healthy! Eating 
balanced, healthy meals will 
help our bodies stay strong 
and fight sickness!  
 
Try this: Macronutrients are 
the most important nutrients 
found in the foods we eat. 
They are protein, 
carbohydrates, and fats. Read 
the nutrition facts label on one 
of your favorite foods. This 
might be cereal, a snack, or a 
packaged food. Find out how 
many grams of protein, 

Wellness Wednesday is all 
about making healthy personal 
choices! Personal health looks 
different for all people so 
choose one healthy habit from 
the menu below and complete 
it today! 
 
● Wash your hands 

regularly with soap and 
warm water 

● Brush teeth two times and 
floss once 

● Get 9-10 hours of sleep 
● Get less than 2 hours of 

screen time 

Thirsty Thursday is a day to 
think about what we drink! Our 
bodies need lots of water and 
healthy fluids to perform their 
best every day! 
 
Try this: Do you know how 
much water you drink every 
day? Do you know how much 
water your body NEEDS every 
day? Check out the Children’s 
Water Consumption chart to 
see how much water you 
need. Then measure how 
much water you drink today to 
see if you’re getting enough. 

Family Fun Friday is all about 
making healthy choices as a 
family! Meaningful connections 
with family and friends are a 
key component of strong 
mental health. 
 
Try this: Write a letter! Think of 
someone in your family that 
lives far away that you haven’t 
seen recently. Pick up a pen or 
pencil and a piece of paper. 
Handwrite a letter to that 
person describing your favorite 
quarantine activities! Then 
stick it in an envelope and mail 
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breathing. Try this 4 times 
today. 
 
You can also try a Guided 
Body Scan Meditation 

carbohydrates, and fat are in 
one serving. Compare these 
results to another type of food. 
 
Learn more about 
macronutrients! 

● Take a mindfulness break  
Learn more about Sugar! 

it to that person. They will love 
hearing from you! 
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